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THE HOME GARWZ
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ARCADIA ITEMS

Sunday being a heuutlfut day, a

Urge trowd turned out to Runday
ik'IiimiI. Ii was the regular prnai'hlng
day, but for om cause the mini
ter from Chli kasha fullml to come.
He wan to fill the place of the regu-
lar Arcadia minister, ' who doited a

protruded meeting Sunday morning
at Amber.

Mr. and Mr. Aaron IHebl and
family apent tho weekend with her
fulher at Washington, '

' n and Mario Davidson visited
IlildS Jjiutenscblaeger SunJay,

Morris Gmff wa the guest of K- -

iliM-- i not require idAIng, I'k ron
lalnem of wmid, k'im or earthen- -

For Egg Insurance

Anil a healthy flock, now v the time to rid your chick

tns of all insects. i

Wo have a full line of sprays, dips and insect

powders fur wnir inspection. '

Don't (May, it will he money well spent,

Palace Pharmacy

DM1, III line riililiillH'r, dlolve the
copper nulihiilii In ii lout btie half

gallon of hot Wiii.-- mill then dilute

'try Association, Ofien it In ih
case thttt yuu will want to combine
lltlCtll'lltC Wllh fllllgllltlde III'

hinilu. Hint llordcaux Mixture In

the IIiIiir. However, II rhiiiilil lii re-

membered tluil Bordeaux Mxture In

ini fiilnl la lneci hut 1 nit effee
live rout nil for vmiiuus type of
funn inn illwoci'. Here In Iho roni.
lilnntlon for making the mixture.

CopMT Mitphaie, blue Mone or

mMIi I'liuiiKh cold .i(r In iiiiike a

Intiil of one mill inn' fourth gallons;
or wrap the cipjn r nilplmie In

(.mull pleru of ihetieiiith, fill

liiiirt Jur ith mill water titiit mis-pet-

tb Milphnte Into the

water; In couple of III Ong Sunday,
blue vllml, three (Miners, nump or j tup of Ihe
hytlrateil lime, three onm-en- . Water . hour It w he ilhNiilveil, In an"JUST RIGHT."

I. H. GKEEN TRADING STAMPS
other Make the lime utiil illtwo unit oiichulf gallon.

Thfrc!" a rut anl swiflfj nhout thnn nil cny iu.kIo-for-yo- tt

m lishni' that picks YOU out of the crowd
ns tiw weli drissed man.rnoxE 7 'roeurr (he Ingredient nt :i drug lule with enough water to make

Ed IHehl or Washington Vl.illed at '

the A. (1. ong home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Bush have been '

uttering wlih llm rheniiiallsm for!

or nt ir. If liimp lline l lined, i one nnd one cpi.ti ' r gallons. If by'
It nnixt he freh. Instead uf lump dialed lime n il. pimply mix Ii

lime, some prefer freh hydruted with wnter
Clothes for

Younger MenCampus Togs
two or three weeks.Cell Medal of Honor

At While House 17 Years
After Saving Battleship

The new 'spring niodt'N in the new spring material
ire here. With full chest, slender waist effects. Wheth-
er it lr ilmilijc or single lireated. two or three but-

ton sack, Itrttrr cuine in while ymt have the thlo
line to pick from.

Short Stories

of the Town

Tho Grange met Thursday night
expecting to Initiate several end
transact business, but the Btor:n
drove the mombers homo before the
program was given and no buslnena
was Irani iicled.

Miss l.llllun Wing, tho primary
H. E. MARKS

teacher al Arcadia hat gonn to visit

hands Friends. j
-

1 U

Mra. It. M. Sunders, who lias re- - j I W

litly been dii brined fii'iu ii Incut i ... 1
V t

'

, - 3
mpllal. deelnred liMlay thai nho d.'- - ', JJ y41"

"Tahernailn 8h.ldon of I'm Belter
Sacriflce.i." All Interested lit Ilihlo
Ktudy Invited In meet Willi u.

her brother, Cbas. Wing and family,
before returning (o her homo. In Ten

ho

hired to thank her many friends for 3 iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
j through the a. i s ordeal. How-- ,

j ever all think corn will make good ;

I if the Hcimon Is good from now on
Kifth M.nv k.ivit uhoii lilu i:ir

nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kysar and

SPECIAL NOTICE. 4
To Mlnlators: Copy for

Sunday anuouQcencnts feboulA

be received at this office Dot

luler than Friday afternoon.

Compliance with this tequeet
will be groatly appreciated by
printer! and publishers. Ed- -

Ror.

j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .

Sunday dervlieii ln the Siikk the.v
Ire.

Sunday School !:t5.

tho flower sent here and tie kind-nci-

tdiown while hlie was confined
in the hospital.

Young Lady Recovering. j

-- iiiidten were guests nt tho Albert
tmrtun foomo Sunday.

fuses to go he wants to use nnrom-- j

luon language, the kind he used to
if

spentChester Ong and family
Sunday with his ."""nts.

talk to bis wotk oxen,
Anoiber frost Sunday tilght. Hnv-evi- f

nothing was killed froiir the
fact that everylblng klliable gul the
required .lose Saturday niht. '
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Money back without qtimtton
If HUNT H OUARANTEKU

Morning worship 11:00. 'The
power of church life."

Evening Hervlco 8:'i0: "How may
I know 1 am a Christian."

Junior Endeavor 2: Oil,

Intermediate 7;ft0.

Special music will be furnished
for all these aervlcea and everything
done to make the congregation feel
the spirit of the Holy lJny.

CHRISTIAN SCIEME
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

619 Iowa Ave. Sunday morning ser-

vices at 11 o'clock. '

Subject of lesson: "Probation A-
fter Death."

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting at 8 o'clock. '

Reading room and circulating li

I At (Hunt 8nlv ami Soanl.latl in 1

Miss Lalluo Klco is reported to
l,u leroverlug from an illness of two
weeks. She Is the daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Itufus Hlco of thU city.

tinging Convention
A singing convention will be

held in the Church of Christ to-

morrow afternoon, beginning at 3

o'clock,' it was announced tl.ls morn.

Ing. Tho public, especially song
leaders, and choir singers, are invit-

ed to attend and take part, it was

stated. Prof Ira Rice, who Is con-

ducting a vocal drill in the city,
will have charge of - the service.

Am. Legion Sends
Man to Help Get

Claims Straight
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the treatment ofltch, Ecftmn,
Kitiworm,Tettr orother itch
ing akin diteaara. Try tine1
Vatntcnt at our t it

PALACE PIIARMAnv

Ha Howel was the guest of bis
"ouslns Vesta and Van Dunlap Sun-

day.

Mrs. Tom Meeks has been suffer-

ing with sore throat this week but
'i some better now.

Gertrude Meeks l reported to ba
'II this week.

Miss Irma Smith visited with Mrs.
Russel Hamilton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Spangler and
'nmily visited his undo George
Richardson and fanily Sunday.

Mifis Erma Smith and Miss Birdie
Kster were tho guests of Norlne
Burton Sunday.

Miss Inez and Ruth Dunlap and
Hazel Kysar visited Floy Elliott,

pUBll!llllll!lllll!Him
For the first .lime In history, the

Congressional Mttdnl of Honor, the

highest award for valor, was award Army and Navy Store
215 Chickasha Ave- - Phone 365

brary at room C07 First National
Bank Building open daily from 2 ti
5 p. m., except Sundays.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend these services and viBit the

Methodist League Program
Subject of lesson: "ChrlKtliin

Leader: Miss Mildred Matthews.
Sunday. April 2t, 1921. 7 o'clock.
Two hohjch; prayer; hoiik.
HfadltiB Kmmit I.ouIhb Ilrlttaln.
Srlptiiro rend ing Act 7:211-2:!- ;

22:1-1.1- . Leonard Owens.
"Ilihlo Men Who Wer 1'repurod

for Their Work" Ml Hertha Mne
Oaks.

"The Neeit of Kvery' Young Tertion
for mvr Kducation" Mr. "Mlllken.

"Contrast of Church and no
Church School" iteverend Slinnm.

"What Doea College Life Mean to
tho Young PersonMoral, Ileligious,
Social nnd lnttlloclual"-JMi- iia Hallle
Urlnialey.

Ono Minute Speech.
Song.
Announcenients.
Heni'diction.
Everyone 1h invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner Sixth int.! Iowa, Clifford II.

Jiiiiiex, Pantor.
Church school, ; 4,1.

Communion and sermon, 10:15.
Junior C. E. 3:00 p. in.
Intermediate C. K. 7:00 p. m.
Youns l'eoph'S" C. E. 7:00 p. m.

Evening worship 8:oi) p. m.
The public is very welcome to all

these services and visiting students
and teachers will find a livo church
school, at lie First Christian. Come
ami see.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

.Ninth a d Texas C. J. Kcllner,
I'astor.

Sunday,
reading room. , ',

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets in the church, corner Sev

. C. RAY AHNSTROM, Prop
Complete line of Army and Navy goods, both new

and reclaimed goods. Let us figure with you for your
summer camping trip. We offer prices that arc sellers.
Have you been wishing for a Turo tent that snaps on
the side of your car? Wc have them and the rest
of the outfit too.

You can't brat a real Army shoe. Look at these
prices :

Army Russetts $6.50

Navy Dress Shoe 6.50
Work shoes $3.25 to 6.00
Officers Dress Shoe - 8.00

I'.esides our regular stock wc are selling the stock
of Gents furnishings we purchased in order to get our
new location AT COST PRICE.

Our stock is interesting, co'inc in and sec it." You
are always welcome.

ed at the White House to Robert
E, Cox, a chief gunner in the navy.
The ceremony took, p "o seventeen

years to the day from ,ue time Cox.

whose home la in Belmont, Pa., Bav-e- d

the iliattleshlp Missouri from de-

struction. After' an explosion In a

turret, badj Ignited powder In al
joining handing rivnn, Cox flooded
the after magazine at the risk of his
lifoi .Thirty men were killed in the
accident'. Cox, as a warrant officer,
was '. debarred from receiving the
mffdal of honor by the law provid-

ing for' Its award only to enlisted
men. In February special legisla-

tion .was enacted permitting an ex-

ception to be made in Cox's case

President, Hn 'ding presented the
medal personally.

' .
One ruble uilo of water weighs

more than four billion tons.

Oklahoma City. April 21. The Am-

erican Legion of Oklahoma now has
a resident representative at Wash-

ington, D. C, to assist former service
men In the state In perfecting claims

against the government or In straigh-

tening out compensation of allotment
tangles. Election of Marry 1!. p

of Chandler, as department ser-

vice officer of tho American Legion
was announced hero today by Earle
M. Simon, departmeut adjutant.

Major Gilstrap is now in Washing

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer VanVliot and
laughter were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John (llinn Sunday

enth and Colorado uvenue each Sun

day at 10 n. in. for Bible study.
Preaching and communion fervice.

COLLEGE OUND ITEMS
'

Farmers now are singing "After
the storm is over, after the freeze lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

The public. Is cordially invited to at-

tend each service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 4

S02 Micliian Avenue,
Sunday school at 10:00 .

Preaching service at 11 a. m." and
" " .

-
at 7:00 p. to.

The public is ccrdlally, invited.
Cf.me to hoar the full gospel and
good winging. A welcome to all.

. C"!car Jones, Pastor.

HOLY NAME, CATHOLIC
Corner Seventh ana Kansas Ave.

Rev. P. WUwerdir Rector.
, Early mass at 8:00.

Late mass at, 10:00.

Evening service 7:30.

theSteel was unknown until after
twelfth ' century In Europe

Is gone."
Mr. and Mrs. Kiah May visited

at Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hinton's
Sunday. '

Judd Shotts und family visited
relatives near NiiMiokah Sunday.
Judd reports the road between Rush
Springs and ' Nlnnekah ' as "im-

mense."
Mr. and Mis. Chas; Slanton and

family from Mftrlow wore visiting

ton serving ns secretary to Repre-

sentative Manuel Derrick. He is. in

close touch with tho bureau of war
risk Insurance and other governmen-
tal agencies dealing with
men. He has accepted the office to

which he was recently elected by
the state legion executive committeo

and will "take up claims direct ' with,
bureau heads in on effort to obtain

speedy action in all cases referred
to him. I'p to the time he went tn

Washington, Gilstrap was a member
of the legion executive cominittJe
from the fourth district.

"Claiirnl should be forwarded ly
local post officers of the Legion to
Mr. Gilstrap through state headquar-
ters in this city," Mr. Simon said
in outlining the policy which was

to be followed. ''All posts keep a
supply of forms necessary or they
may be obtained from state head-

quarters. Claimants who do not live
ot a convenient distance from a le-

gion post may write direct to the
state legion office." ,

,, MR. CAR OWNER!

See us before buying that now battery.
:"V

- We. Sell
' '

TILE. PHILADELPHIA DIAMOND GRID BATTERY
v

WITH PIHLCO SLOTTED RETAINER

GUARANTEED TWO YEARS 1

Free Battery Inspection
' Free Water

THE CORBETT-NESBIT- T

310 Kansas Ave. Phone 514

Under New Management

Always glad to have you with u

at Goo. Stanton s homo Saturday
night and Sunday.

W. V. Kuykendall . has his car
in goctl repair and will soon hit' the
roads on the high places.

Henry Southerland from near' Sto
ver was in Rush Saturday.

A birthday dinner was given at
Joe Hinhm's homo Sunday, it be-

ing Jlrs. Hinton's 30th birthday.
Many friends and relatives were

rv. . lt-l-
1

Constipation The Father of Many tits
No ono can reasonably hope for

good health unless his bowels move
once each day. When this Is not at
tended to disorders of the stomach
arise, biliousness, headache, dyspep-
sia and piles soon follow. Apvendiei- -

LET US EXAMINE

present.
!jtis is also believed to be caused by, Another oil derrick is being . er-- .

e.cted south of Rush Springs about
4 or a miles. However, people
have learned to be qalm about this
oil well business and have quit
building . air castles when a new

Your eyes 4and locate the trou-
ble quickly.

If it. is due to a refractive
error, we can correct it easily
with proper glasses which will
give you perfect sight and ease!

Isn't this, worth while?

Caries Optical Parlor

constipation. If you would avoid
these ailments keep your bowels

regular by taking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets when needed. These tablets pro-
duce a gentle movement of the bow-

els without any unplea:unt effects.

BLACK CATS TO PLAY -

The young Black Cats, a local

negro basoball team, will meet the
Anadarko Rats on a diamond located
two blocks southeast; of the. Moore

tinii'ch pcliool i :.5 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor, (l:;i0 ,, m,
Intermediate Endeavor, fi:30 p. m.
Senior Endeavor, 6:30 p. m,

Evening service, S p. in,
Renieniher our evening service

thenia is Illustrated by .motion pic-
tures. AH these themes are vital
Ilihical and Gospel truths.

lie euro and he on time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Fourth and Colorado-S- ain

D. Daylor, pastor. '
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Sr. B. Y. P. U. 6:.10 p m.
Jr. B Y. P. U, 7:00 p. ni.

Evening preaching, 8:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00

p. m. '
The pastor wishes to calf the at-

tention of all the men who are not
attending Sunday School anywihere
to the Business Men's Bible .Class
which has, been organised in our
Sunday , school. Dr, Q. Yf. Austin is
the teaCher of this class. He is truly
a great bible teacher and will give
you something to. think about all the
week. We have organized classes to
meet the needs of every member of
the family, bring them along.

iSa'ni D. Taylor, Pastor.

I. B. S. A.
At .Armory hall, Sunday morning

at 11 a. m. "The Divine Tlan of the
Ages, Sunday afternoon et 3 p. ja.

derrick is being erected.
George Stanton and family visit-

ed ' relatives near CottonwooA Sun-- 'Phone 333 423 Chickasha Ave.Grain: 'company,;, --
; TU,-,- . game will

start at 3 o'clock---
day.''' l" K--i ; :ifWi.- -

A.' Baker'.or"' r.Koeni'x, "Arfz;;1
' is

visiting his "brother, Y. H. Baker,

' Glenwood Park, Minneapolis, lias
Imitation rocks made of concrete,
whicfji can hardly be told from real

'
rocks, ., 'College Mound and Slayton basket

ball teams played a match game at

Electric Wires
Hanging Within Reach or Lying on the

Ground

ARE DANGEROUS j ;

0 1.. Do not touch them. "v! ' !

2. Call the Electric Company,
phone 100 or-phon-

e 118.
4 3. Stand guard to warn others

until men arrive.
You may be saving another from ser-io-us

injury or death r

J Chickasha Gas & Electric Company
'

PHONa 100 471 CHICKAIHA AVI.

Mementoes of famous Men.
John Runyan'a "hair, well authen-

ticated. Is kept at the Bunyun Meeting
bouse, Bedford, and Nelson'g favorite
chair Is to be seen In the Norfolk and
Norwich museum.

the Rush Springs court Saturday,
16 to 22 in favor of Slayton.

Most farmers who planted their

NOTICE TO PROPERTY
OWNERS .

. If you want side walks, drive
ways, cisterns built, repaired
and cleaned, cellar,

'
fluewark,"

patch plastering and all kinds
of brick and cement work
call. Harry- - Miller,' contractor.
All work guarantee, n. Every
job a reference.' Phone 1014.

First Printed Bock,
A Latin Bible, printed by Gutenberg

and Fust at Mentz in HSR, Is ibe ear-
liest known printed book. A' copy of
this bonk Is now in the British mu-
seum at Loudou.

melons last week before the storm
will have to go to Texas to re-

plevin their seed. '

Oscar May' was laying in a supply
of millet seed Saturday- - to plant in
lieu of cotton.

. The burning question here among
farmers is, will potatoes make any-
thing after being frozen down tw'o

or three, times, Corn baa gone

; , SiiiaS''-
MINNETT OPTICAL CO.

For eye comfort let ua make

your glasses. Our reputation is

your guarantee.
508 First National Dank Bldg."

Paosi 84?

12: o S. 4th. America has between 1300 and
200Q pif professional,,


